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5/5 Tsolos Place, The Narrows, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 237 m2 Type: Unit

Judy Truong Truong

0889428942

https://realsearch.com.au/5-5-tsolos-place-the-narrows-nt-0820
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-truong-truong-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-odonoghues-darwin


$363,000

Take a look at this modern and stylish fully tiled and air-conditioned two bedroom unit, conveniently positioned at the

corner of a small and peaceful residential unit complex . Its vacant and ready to move in!This well positioned quality

two-bedroom unit boasts a solid and functional open floor plan design and is situated in a central location to both Darwin

and Palmerston CBD. Featuring a large private courtyard , plenty of room for pool in the future, this home is a complete

and appealing package for those who are just starting their real estate journey, downsizing or investors.Property

Features:- Freshly painted inside with all new modern downlights- Two spacious large bedroom with built in

wardrobes- Huge open living/dining area- Modern spacious kitchen but privacy- Fully air conditioned and tiled

throughout the property- Great under cover entertainment area- Good sized private, fully fenced yard, secured

complex- Spacious easy to maintained Courtyard, verandah entertaining area- One undercover carpark and additional

on side- Internal laundry room has linen press and yard access as well- Sliding doors lead from the living areas to the

private courtyard- Secure complex in well maintained area- Under 10 minutes drive from either Casuarina or the

CBDThe complex is neat, tidy, well maintained and a short drive under 10 mins to both Darwin and Palmerston CBD in

either direction, major and local shopping centres, beaches and close to public transport. At thecurrent market

particularly in terms of the location, quality and condition of the property, this property would be ideal for either an

excellent investment or first home buyer or downsizing options. One size fits all!Contact the agent today to arrange the

inspectionCouncil Rates: Approx. $1,900 per annumArea Under Title: 237 square metresYear Built: 2005Zoning: LMR

(Low-Medium Density Residential)Status: Vacant PossessionRental Estimate: $480 - $500 per weekBody Corporate :

Attitude Management NTBody Corporate Levy : Appx $1,229 per quarterSettlement period: 30 days or variation on

requestDeposit: 10% or variation on requestEasements as per title: None found


